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m In ttio Held , to hold the next anniml synod nt-

a Froinont There will bo about four hundred'* - delegates. It was a big victory (or Fremont

A Verdict of Manslaughter.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 15.SpeclalT-

eleitratn
|

to the UKK.J Tim jury In the case
of the State TS 1'urdy , for the killing of
Clint Norrls , March 3, 1837. nfter bclnu' out
sflven hours , brought In a verdict ot man-
alaiiKlitrr.

-
. The oefenso Immediately Hied

papers for another trial , which warranted.
DAKOTA Om' , Nob. , Sept. IS. | Sr ccal-

Toleernmto
!

the BKE.I ( Zeorpo M, Foster ,
who han boon contlnud In the rminty jail for
the past two months on the clmrio of steal-
Inifft

-

span of horses from Adam Wlndol ,

t> load Kullty and was anntonccd 10 two yearn
in tlio penitentiary by .Itidiro Crawfmd ,

Court adjourned to October 10, 18 >7.

Till ; NOltXUKHN PACIFIC-

.Blockholilrrs

.

Hold a 'Meeting In New
York nnd Kloot Directors.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 15. The stockholders ot
the Northern I'acltia railroad met to-day nnd
voted for now board of directors for the
ensuing .year. The meeting adjourned
after a vote until to-morrow to give the
tellers a chance to count the voto. Following
is the only ticket In the field and which Is
undoubtedly elected : August Oelmont ,
Frederick UlUIng * , John V. Drookman ,
Itonjamln P. Cheney , Itoburt Harris , Drayton-
Ives. . Thomas F. Oakes. Charles 1) . Wright ,
llonry Vlllard , Edwin II. Abbott, Charles L.
Colby , Colgate Hoyt, and John B. Trevor.
Many heavy tttockholdcra wore present-
.I'lomlnent

.

union * them was Henry Vlllard ,
who voted on 3SO.OOO shares ot Block. The
vote cant Is believed to bo the heaviest In the
history of the company. The reports of
President llalnes early retirement are con-
firmed

¬

but It Is salrt that he will retain his
position until the Cascade division through
Htampede 1'aas tunnel Is completed , and will
be succeeded by Vlco President Uakes.

The entire vote cast WAS 7.35030 shares.
The Vlllard parties secured so many revoca-
tions

¬
of proxies already given that It became

nocnssary to ndjonrn the meeting until to-
morrow

¬

to enable the Inspectors to count the
votes and make up a report. What the pol-
icy

¬

of the now board will bo If Ylllard's
ideas are carried out. Is Indicated In a letter
of his made nubile to-night. Ho declares
that the best plan to secure harmony between
the Northern and Union I'aclflo lines Is the
joint lease of the Oregon Hallway and Nav-
luatlon

-
company. He said this would be one

of the lirstaets of the new board. He thought
the present otllcors would all bo re-elected ,
but the retention of the presidency by Robert
Harris would bo only for a llttlo while , ns-

it had been promised to Vloe President
Oakoe. __

fllalne Was the Favorite.S-
AIIA.TOOA

.
, N. Y., Sept. 15. (Special

Telegram to the BEE.I There was consider-
able

¬

Inside talk at the republican state con-
vention

¬

aboat the contest for president In
1838. There was a general agreement of opin-
ion

¬

that Cleveland would be the democratic
nominee. A canvass to determine who should
be the republican , made by several delegates
among their fellows , showed that Blalne'-
Was the favorite candidate , So far ahead
was lllalno that for a time It seemed to the
canvassers ns If they would not bo able to
discover any rivals. Senators Evarts and
lilacock , ex-Senators Miller and Plattand-
exGovernor Cornell preferred not to disclose
their choice. Other delegates hldo their
secret choice behind the phrasn , "I am for
the nominee of the convention. "

Klopcrt With A Street Fakir.-
Ci.Aniorr

.
, Pa. , Supt. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEK. | MIssCarrloMyer daugh-
ter

-
of Nathan Myers , cashier ot the Second

National bank and ono of the wealthiest
men In this eloped with Adolphus-
Farland , manager of the Kickapoo Indian
.Medicine Peddling company , that camped In-

a vacant lot here six weeks aeo. Miss Carrie
was a petite and dainty brunette for whose
hand there has boon a struggle between a
young merchant from Edinburgh nnd the son
ot a county olllclal. Nothing was known of
her Infatuation with the Kickapoo Indian
man until nfter last Saturday night , when
she I ft her homo and wiw next heard from
on Monday through a tcliuram signed by
him saying that tlic.y were married and bad
gone to join his company.

Postal Chances.-
WAsinif

.
<iTON , Sept. 15. [ Special Telegram

to the UKU. ] The followlnis Nebraska post-
masters

¬

were appointed to-day : John Decker,
Akron , lioone county , vice Francis K. Tack-
ley

-
, mli : nod ; Hiram Humphrey , Burton ,

Koya Paba county , vice Lyman Crandall , re-

signed ; Walter L. Seaman , Jessup , Ante-
lope county , vice Peter O'Mallov , resigned ;
Eugene M. Smith , Mills , Koya Paha county ,
vice Fred Hogomolstor , resigned ; John A-
.McKndelTer

.
, Oressa , BulTilo county , vice

Lovl Brldee, resigned ; August 1) . Cloyd-
.Hhubcrt

.
, Richardson county , vice D. 1).

Hontz , resigned.-
A

.
postollieo has boon established at Seneca

JlcPherson county , and Charles . Patterson
appointed postmaster.

Nebraska anil Iowa Pensions.-
WAsniNOTorr

.

, Sept 15. ( Special Telegram
to the BKK.J Pensions wore granted to the
following Ncbraskans to-day ; Fred K ,

llehm , Omaha ; Philip Schwab , Suttou ;

George A. Clopine , Cortlaud.
Iowa pensions : Henry 11. Cuslck , Gravity

lvl 11. Kerr , Palmyra : Stephen Perkins
FalrtteldjltollaE. Taylor. Cruston ; Charles
II. Lnthrop , Lyons ; HtchardGunn.Ottumwa-
Isalaah Haddleman. Manchester ; Sarah J.
widow ot Joseph 1). Uothlngton , Fonlaue.Ho
Andrew Fullentretor , Council Bluffs ; Henrj-
Egbert. . Davenport ; William Pavton , Center
vllle ; F. C. A. Kellner , Bed * ; Amos Wright
Humeston ; M. W. Harper , Adel ; B. M-

PUe.. Danville-

.Kxlsting

.

Liavra Inadequate.
WASHINGTON , Sept 15. Johnston , com-

missioner of railroads , has supulomonteU tc

his annual report the statement that th-

slowrato of Increase of the sinking funi
proved that the existing laws are Inacteqim-
lto produce sums sullicient to pay the debt
of the subsidized companies to the govern
inont , and adds that judicious new legisla-
tlon will be neccessary to provide for nnnun-
repavmont to the United States ot Intcrcs-
on subsidy bond-

s.Instruction

.

* llecardlitsr Ijindx.W-

ABUINOTON
.

, Sopt. 15. Acting Com mis-

slonerStocksliigcr has Issued the necessary in-

structlons to local land odlcials to carry Int
effect Secretary Lamar'B recent order rcstoi-
Ing to settlement the Indemnity lands of thi
Northern Pacitlo Hallway company. It 1

estimated that nearly nlnu million acres an
involved.-

No

.

Kxtrnilltloii For IMciGnrljjIo.'-
WASHINGTON

.
, Supt 15. The depurtiuen-

of state declines to ask for McUarlglu'd ox-
tradition. .

The secretary ot state finds no prope
grounds ui>ou which to demand the oxtradl
lion ,

Htonimhlp ArrlvaU.-
NKW

.

YORK , Sept. 15. | Special Telejrraii-
to the HKK | The Pennsylvania nud Uhlne
land , from Antwerp ,

BOSTON , Sept. 15. The Samaria and Vonl
tan , from Liverpool.

SOUTHAMPTON , Stipt 15. The Allor, fror
New York for Bremen. '

QUKKNSTOWN , Sept 15. The Britannic
Iroin New York.-

BAI.TIMGUJ
.

:, Sept 15. The Peruvian
from Liverpool. .--Family Trouble * Cnuao a Murder

ST. JOSKHI , Mo. , Sept 15. I Special Tele-
gram to tlu ) Bir..J Charles MoNlchols an
Joseph Cbnmberlaln , brothers-in-law , whll
drunk to-nhrlit on the exposition eronnds
engaged In a light over some family alTau
and both men drew knives. Chiunuorlali
received a slight cut In thu nldei of the neck
whileMcNIchoU was partially dUembowoled
dying at 10 p. in. Chamberlain is In jail. 11-

Is said not to have been the accessor.-

I
.

K. A. Mnruhjr'a Doth.
WOODSTOCK , 111. , Sept. 15. The death o-

E. . A. Murphy , president ot the Fin
National tunic of this city, who dropue
dead at tlin Nnrthwesturn depot at Clilcar
this morning , removes the sou lor member o
the largest dry goods house In the city-

.Prohibition'

.

* Fatal
Musc.v'riNK , la. , Sept. 15. U. Kubenstoh

* llusslan Juw , was killed by a riinawa
team last nlzht. The diuuken Urlver escape
luiburl.

BURGLARS MAKE A BIG HAUL ,

A Fine Country House Near Sioux City
Raided ,

SWAQ WORTH 54,000 TAKEN-

.lotiaeUreakcra

.

at Creston Fatal
Accident at Muscntlno De-

nouncing
¬

I'nnslon Vetoes
Other Iowa New * .

llin M. K. Conference.
DES MOINKS , la. , Sept. 15. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUE.J The morning session of-

he DPS Molnes M. E. conference opened
with Bishop Merrill presiding and a very
arse attendance of clergymen and others.

The following preachcts after being ex-

amined
¬

were continued on trial : Edward
["odd , George A. Stuart , medical missionary
o central China ; Alfred L. Bates, William

M. Todd , Albert U. Miller , Joseph S. Wright ,
lenry C. Preston , Lancaster C. Burling ,

Frank D. Dunn , John U. Nowland , Elmer
E. Welloy , David S. M. Wood , Daniel M. 1L-

lelmick , .lames D. Spark , Kcv. Dr. lllchards.-
S.

.

. Jtust, of Cincinnati , secretary of the
"reedman's society then addressed the con-

ference
¬

on the work of that society In the
3outh. Dr. Iltist condemned vigor-
ously

¬

the Glenn bill Introduced
n the Georgia legislature , and declared that
n none of the great colleges of the north

were colored men excluded became of their
color , and tlmt It was a crime against civili-
zation

¬

to forbid , In the south , a colored boy
rom attending a white school. Following
ilin Dr. J. 0.V. . Coxe , roprrvsentingthe Sun-

day
¬

School union , set forth the needs nnd-
ntcrests of that organization. In the after-

noon
¬

thn annual mission sermon was
ireached by W. H. 11. Itecse , of Creston , and
ho evening was devoted to tlio anniversary

of the Freedman's Aid society with speeches
y Dr. Hush , Dr. E. L. Parks , of Atlanta ,

Qa. , and others.

Denouncing I'cnulon Vetoes.-
CENTKnviM.E

.
, la. , Sept. 15. [Special

Telegram to the UKK.J Tuo annual reunion
ot the Third Iowa cavalry and Sixth Iowa
nfnntry was hold hero yesterday and to-day.

Thousands ot people have attended and
reat enthusiasm has prevailed. There has

been n number of prominent old soldiers
>reaent , Including General Nobles , of St-

.jouls
.

, Major Cramer , of Memphis , Mo. , Cap-
aln

-

Cutter, ot Missouri. Elder D. Lucas , ot-
es) Molnes. and others. General Nobles

and Judge Wright , of Des Jlolno * . and Gen-
eral

¬

Drake and ex-Governor Walden , of-

Centervllle, led In the speech-making , and
very vigorous sentiments were expressed re-
garding

¬

the surrender of the rebel flags ana
ho vetoes of pensions for union soldiers.

The city has buen handsomely decorated and
Has shown abounding hospitality.-

A

.

Country House lluretarized.
Sioux CITY , la. . Sept 15. [Special Teie-

jrara to the BEE. | Barlow Hall , one of the
inest country places In this county and near
this city, was burglarized of about 94,000
worth of silver, several sealskin sacrjues and
other valuable articles last night. An em-
ploye

¬

on tlio place Is suspected and a war-
rant

¬

for his arrest is out.

Shot Fllimoir Accidentally.CII-
ICSTON.

.
. la. , Sept 15. ( Special Telegram

to the 13KE.J Adrien Greenfield , aged six-
pen , shot hlmelf In the right temple acci-

dentally
¬

this morning and will probably die.

Burglar* at Creston.
CRESTON , la. , Sept. 15. I Special Telegram

to the BKK. | Uurglars entered the residence
ofV. . J. Marrow last night and took a gold
watch , 840 In money and a suit of clothing.

Contrary to Sunday-School Book *.
MUSCATINK , la. , Sept. 14. [ Special Tele-

ram to the BKK.J G. Rubonsteln , a Rus-

sian
¬

Jew , was walking alone the struct last
night and was struck by a runaway team
and knocked off the bridge Into the creek , a
Tall of Twenty feet. The team and wagon
fell over onto him. Rubensteln died this
morning. The driver of the team was drunk.
The latter escaped unhurt.-

An

.

$8OOOO Church Dedicated.D-
UJIUQUS

.

, la. , Sept. 15. [Special Tele-
grain to tno UKE | A very interesting evenl
occurred yesterday at New Vienna In this
county , being the dedication o* St. IJonlfacc
Catholic church. The ceremonies were con-

ducted by Bishop Hennessey , assisted bj-

fortylive priests. Over H.OOO people wen
present. Including GOO from this city. The
church is the finest , save one , In the state
and cost SbO.OOO. besides work eratultousl )
given. It Is built of white stone. Thoapm-
is 200 feet high. The congregation is en-
tlruly German.

THE HADDOCK CASE.

Evidence Closed and the Counsel Ad-
dreBH the Jury.S-

IODX
.

Crrr, la. , Sept. 15. The defense ir
the lUddoclc murder case rested this morn
lug immediately after the opening of cour
and the state occupied two hours with re-

butting testimony. Then both sides rested
Urally , thin afternoon , the legal point? ii
the case were argued before the court. Tin
addresses of counsel to the jury began ai
hour before adjournment In the evening ,

Army of the Tennessee.
DETROIT , Mich. , Sept. is. This mornlug'i

business session of the Army of the Tcnnes
see was called to order by General Sherman
Toledo , September 15 and 16 , 18SS , were se-

lected as the place and time for hold-
Ing the next reunion. Colonel Gil-
bert A. Pierce , with General Smlil-
D. . Atkins as alternate. was chosen
ns the next orator. Cincinnati was
selected as the headquarters of the society
The co nimlttecwhlch had piepared resolution
on the death of General Logan reported , am-
thuir report was adopted. After some furthei-
bualness.among which was the nomination o
General Shurmnn tor president , the buslnes
meeting of the twentieth reunion adjourned

The WIilta'H Oillacrs UUohareed.N-
KW

.

lloAn , La. , Sept , IB. The state ha
just failed to make out a case against th-

ofllcers of the steamer J. M. White , whlcl
burned near Bayou Sara laht season , result
Int ; In great loss of Ufa. The o Ulcers wer-
Indlcled on this account , but the jury rt
turned a verdict ot not guilty-

.Brevities.

.

.

The work of layinc the now twelve
feet sidewalks on Davenport street i

progressing rapidly , though at great ox-
pcn.se to the shade trees on the street.
can" of men are cutting the trees withii-
a distance of twenty feet of the curb , ant
this necessitates a pulling up ot th
fences on nearly every lot on the streo
between Njnth and Sixteenth streets.-

M.

.
. 11. McCormiok instigated the arrcs-

of Peter lioldenquist yesterday M-
iCormick is private watchman at thi
Wagner building on Thirteenth street
near I'iorce. no says while ho was lyin ;
in the hall tukop Holdenquisi sncakot-
in and relieved him of 5.30 in cash
IloKlonqtilst says McCorruiek. is u lia
and crazy.

John (iranttho cntorprislngslagolithh
walk man , has secured two patents fo
laying underground wires , one of then
being for the packing of the wires ii
terra cotta and rosin. The second wn-
pranted yesterday and provides for th
laying of the wires in rosin nnd oil.

There is n pool of water standing a-

thu corner of fourteenth and Uought
streets , occasioned by the recent reset-
ting of thu pavement , which was ontircl
too low. It is a bad piece of work nm
will have to bo done over.

Offensive breath vanishes with the us-

of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Roiucdy-

.I'roud

.

of liiir I'eiligrcn.
Sun Antonio ( Tex. ) Light. I wish th

public to distinctly understand that ui
husband Is no negro. My mother was
Creole Frenchwoman and ruy father
Cherokee Ind'an' , and mr misband'
mother was a Coinuuche Indian and hi
father a Gorman ,

si'omiso NEW-
M.Yetordar'

.

* Knocn t Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

pram to the BF.K.J The races of to-day wore
ot better grade than heretofore , and some
good work was done.-

In
.

the first race , a trot , 2ro: class , six horses
cnteicd and live started. The race was won

v 1'ortuztio Prince In thieo straight heats-
.Tlmo2:40

.

<, 2auu' , 2S3J <.
The seeond pacfnc race , free for all. pnrsoS-

fiOO. . was participated In by Haven Boy , Tom
Honest and Hay Diamond. It vrrn won In
three Atr.ititlit heats by Itavon Boy. Time

A one-mile dasli trotting race between
'our horse ? wa-s close nnd very pretty. It-
wns won by Prnlrie Queen In 1:48V.:

The third , a trotting race In the 2:29: class ,

for a purse of S.WO, six horses entered and
started , Louis S. taking the llrst two heats
and Mnbcl 1L the last two heats , Owing to-

ho: lateness of the hour the last heat wan ad-

iourned
-

until to-morrow nt 1 o'clock. Time
. , , .

Jny-Eyc-ijue Is In prime condition , the
.rack In the best of shape , the weather bids
favorable and everybody anticipates seeing
the little favorite lower' his record a second
or so. _

Cllncatnne Beat * Patron.i.-
RVKT.ANn

.

, Sept. 15. Two noted trotters
were booked to go at the driving pnrK this af-

ternoon
¬

, and a great crowd was In attend ¬

ance. The horses were 1'atron ((3:14: ) , the
sensation of the year , and Clingstone. Both
dorses looked In lit condition when they
came out. In the first heat Clingstone had
the bent (tend off, but Patron passed htm at-

iho half and went under the wire at 3:17.:

Clingstone got the start In the second heat ,

ut was soon lapped by Patron. The latte'
broke badly , however , and when brought
down could not make up the lost ground.
Clingstone took the heat in 2:10.: 1'atron
was still a favorite In the pools. In the third
leat 1'atron passed Clingstone at the half In
the lead bv two lengths and three-quarters.
but here Cllngstonn was srlven the whip and
came under the wire seven lengths In the
load In 2:10.: The pools now sola in favor of-
Clingstone. . It was late and darkness corn-
on

-
, and to the surprise of all Emery, 1'atron's

owner, refused to bring the horse out. claim-
ing

¬

that Patron was sick and that It was too
dark to trot. Clingstone walked over and
won the purse.

Fouryearold stakes : Nettle Leaf first ,
Newton second , Mulutto third , Gold Leaf.-
fourth. . Tlme-2:28J: .

2:2Jtrot: : Marvel lirst, Sarrah B second,
Edith third , Ben Starr fourth. Time 2SO: f.

Bay llaoea.
, Sept. 15. The weather

was delightful , . the attendance large , and the
.rack lumpy.

Mile and a quarter : Brown Duke won ,
Argo second , Ten Strike , third. Time u :QO& .

Seven-eighths mile : Specialty won , Prince
Royal second , Omaha third. Timel38.;

Mile and one-half : Laggard won , Belvl-
dero

-
second , Stockton third. Time 3:37: >

Mile and three-eighths : Exile won , Lllax
second , Kupert third. Time 3:22: }<.

Mlle and one-eighth : Grey Cloud won ,
Fall Lee second , Aiundol third. Time

::56f.
Mile and three-sixteenths , on turf : Tottler

won , Pasha second , Lancaster third. Time
3:08. _

American Association.
NEW YOUK , Sept. 15. The fame be-

tween
¬

the Cincinnati and Brooklyn
teams to-day resulted as follows :
Cincinnati.2 6012000 11
Brooklyn. 0 00001000 1

NEW YORK , Sept. 15. The game between
the Metropolitan and Cincinnati teams re-
sulted

¬

as follows :
Morning game-

Metropolitans.
-

. . . 00000000 0
Cincinnati.2 0010001- 4

Afternoon game-
Metropolitans . . .0 0000000 0 0
Cleveland.0 0010 a 00 * 3-

BAI.TIMOHE , Sept IV. The game between
the Baltimore and Louisville teams to-day
resulted as follows :

First game-
Baltimore. 0 000000000S-t.. Louis.0 0001300 * 4

Second game-
Baltimore.0 30000000 3-

St. . Louis.0 00011101 4-

t'lnnADKLPHTA , Sept. 15 , The game be-
tween

¬

the Athletic and Louisville teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Athletics.4 3000310 * 0
Louisville.2 00000030 4

National League Oaraoi-
.Cnicioo

.
, Sent. 15. The game between

the Chicago and New York teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Chicago.0 00102000 3
New York. 0 10010 20 * 4

Pitchers@Nan Batten and Welch. Base
hits Chlca.'o 10, New York 1'i Errors-
Chicago B , New York 1. Umpire Powers.-

DKTROIT
.

, Sept 15. The game between
the Detroit and Washington teams to-day re-
sulted as follows :

Detroit.4 0003030 1 U
Washington.0 10000000 1

Pitchers Gatzein and Uday. Base hits
Cetroltl5 , Washington 10. Errors Eotrolt
1 , Washington 0. Umpire Daniels-

.PiTTsntmo
.

, Sept 15 The game between
the Pittsburg and Boston teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Pittsburg.0 00000300 a

Boston. 0 00030001 4
Pitchers McCormlck and Madden. Base

hits Pittsburg 13 , Boston 11. Errors Pitts-
burp 3 , Boston 0. Umpire Doesor.er.-

IWDiANAPoris
.

, Sopt. 14. The came be-

tween the Philadelphia nnd Indianapolis
teams to-day resulted as follows :

Indianapolis.0 10000003 4

Philadelphia.2 1122000 0-t
Pitchers MolTett and Casey. Base hits

Indianapolis 7, Philadelphia 13. Errors
Indianapolis 7, Philadelphia 1. Umpire-
Valentine.

-
. _

Sporting Note * .
The Penrose and llardln Rifle club shool

takes place this afternoon.
The Omaha gun cluty were photographed In-

a group at theirgrounds yesterday afternoon.
Another bunch ot ton dozen blue wing teal

came in from MoPaul , la. , yesterday morn-
Ing,

Bogardus will be here with Foropaugh's
clrcns and Captain Stubbs , the fancy rlflt
shot , with Dons' show.

Many new faces will be seen upon the loca
diamond next season. But two or three o
the present nine will bo retained.-

C.

.
. U. Hnlott , of the Millard , and Franl-

Parmelee left for thn Elkhnrn this morning
on n piscatorial and hunting expedition.

Elmer Kiank , the courteous clerk of thi
United States circuit court , had great sporl
among the elk and black tails up in the Col-
orado mountains last mouth.

And now John P. Clew has challenged
Sullivan , and it Is rumored that after Cloy
whips him , he will bn challenged In turn by
Tommy Miller and Babe Barnes-

.JayEyeSee
.

is a small gelding , brown Ii
color , clean-limbed and elear-oyed , and abou-
tun years old. lie would not attract special
attention If nut upon a track unknown.-

L'esplte
.

the fact that the Omahas played ar
errorless game at Topeka yesterday the ]

were beaten by a score of 8 to 'J. Who sayi
the element ot luck does not largely onte
Into ourglurlous national game-

.A
.

correspondent writes to the BKK : Pleas
answer in the columns of your paper the fol-
lowing questions with regard to the cele-
brated trotting horse Jay-Eye-See : Wha
color Is he , how old , and Is ho a stallion 0-

1geldlnc ?
Jack S. Prince Is ono 0t tno eutrlos In th

long distance c> cle chase from Boston ti
Chicago , 1.0J4 miles to be started from thi
former city October 5. Charlie Ashlngei
may also be one of the contestants.

Preparations are on foot for a grant
athletic tournament under the managemen-
of Messrs. Prince and llardln , to come of
within the next two weeks at the ball park
There will bo foot and bicycle races , i

balloon ascension by Prof. Darling , ant
other Interesting attractions.

The coming great match trots betweec
Patron and Cllng tone and Patron and Jay
Eje See , each for 55,000 a side. . Is creatln ?

much excitement nnd speculation In tur
circles throughout the country , Those twc
trots , and ono or two more , which will conn
off before the snow flies , will practically de-
clde who Is the trotting king ot America.

TELEGRAPH NOTES.-

Glanders

.

are reported to De' raging neai-
DonnelHon , III-

.Prof.
.

. Frederick Theodore Vlscher , a Ger-
man critic , Is dead.

The strike of furniture finishers at Bostoi
has been declared otf-

.It
.

Is reported that the French pnvernmen-
U pritparln a reply to the Count de Paris.
explaining Its policy-

.Thu
.

.National Editorial association , in sea

slon at Denver , has selected San Antonio ,
Tei. , as the next plnt'e'ot meeting.

The exccutlvn committee ot the National
Keform association met nt I'lttsburu yester-
day

¬

and heard reports on the past summer's-
work. .

At n conference ot Irish landlords held nt
Dublin yesterday resAKttlqns WITH unani-
mously

¬

adopted ddflyfni ; that the present
rate or rents In IrnlnTidls oppressive.

The Western Wlrulrlw Ola's Manufactur-
ers'association

¬

mut'arPlltsburK yesterday
and unanimously eriflrfrsrd tlio action of the
woKc committee In refusing to sign the ad-

vance
¬

scalp. ' c

THE rniSgE.Fl'TEUH' CLEARED-

.Jiutloc

.

Berk a Tfjrilwa the Case ,

and BncffBKC1,
''out of Court.-

Tlio
.

trial of the porsous participating
n and abetting the recent prize fight on-

nn island up the river , was held before
Judge Dorka yesterday , but was dismissed
''or want of jurisdiction. From an Inves-
tigation

¬

of thu locality it was ascertained
that the island lay 300 yards cast of the
main channel of the river , and conse-
quently

¬

the defendants wcro nt the time
inside the limits of the state of Iowa , and
could not bo prosecuted in Nebraska.
Meanwhile a rise in the river has obliter-
ated

¬

the island and a citation of vouuo
would be impossible. Meanwhile Wash-
ington

¬

courts is not excited over Gov-
ernor

¬

Thaye'r's "brutes. " Lindsay the
victor of the fight was present in court.-
Jlarko

.

the other principal fled the coun-
try

¬

before the police spied him , and is
now in Now York.

Herb Rotherjr Found Guilty.-

At
.

2:80: o'clock this morning the jury
in the trial of Herb Kothory for the dia-

mond

¬

robbery at Council BluiTs returned
a verdict of guilty.-

Ho

.

Married Them.
Peter Smith was before Judge Berka

yesterday for slapping his wifo. Ho
testified that ho caught her in a question-
able

¬

neighborhood and requested her to-

go homo. She refused and ho struck
her. She screamed , the police came ,

both fled , but the oflicor was a sprinter ,

and Peter was run in-
."Peter

.
you have no business to slap

your wife , aud I shall have t o send you
"up.

"Oh , no , your honor , " pleaded Peter ,

"don't you remember meV"
"No.1-
"Well

'
my wife hero and I nro the

couple you married at your oflico on
the 10th of last November , nnd you ro-

niembor
-

how happy wo were ? "
"Oh , is that so. You are that Peter

Smith , are youJ"-
"Tho same , Judge. "
"Well , then , I can't send vou up. Uo

homo and sin no more. Hut tlio next
time you smite Samantha , I'll bo respon-
sible

¬

for your whereabouts for at least
sixty days. "

_

Pcmonal Paragraphs ,

A. Nowburger, off New York , is in the
city. ,

Henry Schmidt , sheriff of Washington
county , is at the Arcade.-

F.
.

. U. Whitney , a loading capitalist of
Atlantic , la. , is at tud Millard.

Simon J. Fisher wns ono of the
Omahans who enjdyod Jay-Eye-Sco's
trotting nt Lincoln Wednesday.-

Dr.
.

. O. S. Hodman has returned from a
five weeks' trip to > Buffalo , the White
Mountains , the St. Lawrence , and
Canada.-

lion.
.

. John C. Cowin returned from
Chicago lyestorday whore ho has been
engaged for some days m important rail-
road

¬

matters.-
Mrs.

.

. A. W. Saxo and daughter have re-
turned

¬

from a several months' visit to
Michigan , nnd is now at homo at 211
South Twenty-fifth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Benson has returned from a
visit of three months to her family in Ar-
kansas.

¬

. She was met at Little Rock by
the Rabbi , and uscortcd to this city.

Colonel A. B. Lanley , formerly of the
Frst Massachusetts infantry , and now a
permanent resident of Rising City , Nob. ,

was hero yesterday on a return trip from
his old home.

Many of his old friends , who have
known him for years , will be glad to
know that Charles McDonald , formerly
dealer in dress suits here , and more re-
cently

¬

of Brooklyn , N. Y. , is about to re-
turn

¬

to Oraaua to engage in his old
business. _

A New Dally for Bouth Omaha.-
J.

.

. A. MoMurphy , formerly editor ol
the Schuylor Sun , and more recently of-

Wahoo , is figuring on starting another
dally paper at South Omaha. A.s there
is alrcody one daily paper published at
South Omaha , The Stockman , it ic a
question whether another paper could bo
made to pay. The business men located
there think the place is large enough for
two papers and scorn inclined to favor
the now enterprise.

When taken with cramps in the stom-
ach , relief may be found at once by the
use of Fred Brown's Jamaica Ginger.

* -

Armour'H Big Rnllillncr.
The excavations for Armour's now

packing house at South Omaha are
nearly completed. Tlio material for the
building is being collected as rapidly a !

possible and fifty thousand brick were
nnloaded on the grounds vestorrtay. The
contract calls for the completion of the
brick work in thirty days-

.'Iho

.

Golden Hermit.
The Wind mountains in Wyoming con-

ceal a singular character known nt-

"Wind River Clark , " or the "Golden-
Hermit. . " This man is a true solitary ,

shunning his kind , and consorting alone
with nature in her most savapu aspect ,

with the wild animals of the mountains
as his only companions. For forty yeara
has the "Golden Hermit" made his soli-
tary homo in the deepest recesses of the
mighty Wind Mountains. Cold or heat
seem to impress him not. Two or three
times a year ho appears nt the frontier
post of Fort Wnslmkin loaded down with
valuable furs and carrying an ancient
buckskin sack tilled .with gold dust anil
gold nuggets ; for "Wind River Clam" is-

a mighty hunter nftd : trapper , and the
"Golden Hermit" istho, silent repository
of the mountain's golden secrets.

The advent of hunter , trapper , hermit
and gold-finder is always an event at the
fort , for ho is sure to bring money worth
with him , nnd is a npy r failing object of
curiosity to civilizodnnun. Clad iu hie
own and tlio skins , of wild and savage
animals slain by himself , the mountain
solitary comes andgocs like the moun-
tain mist. Throe 'months ago ho ap-
peared

¬

and disappeared at the fort , and
a day or two ajtq'a'wandering hunter
stopued nt the post ujjl reported that the
"Golden Hermit" WftSi busy in his golden
quest deep in the mountains , and that
the old buckskin sack had once more
nearly completed its mission , being
almost full of nuggets. So the fort poe
pie are now leaking dully for the period'-
ical visit of thn Man of Gold. The
mountain of Grcdn and Gold.-

Do

.

Not Distress Yourself.-
Brandreth's

.
Pills cure eruptions , tetter

salt rheum , blotches , spots , pimples ,

pustules , boils , carbuncles , ringworms-
scaldhoad , Bore eyes , erysipelas , itch
scurfs , disooloratious. There is nothing
more disgusting than a face and neck all
broken out with pimples and black-heads.
Make the blood pure and all such erup-
tiqf.1

-

disappear. One or two of Brau-
dreth's Pills taken every night for u

month never fail.

Paint your roof with 1XL Slate paint.

LAYING THE CORNER STONE ,

The First Step Toward the Building of the-

Y, M. 0 , A , Hall-

.AN

.

IMPOSING CEREMONIAL.-

Hpceclins

.

Hy Hon. John 91. Tlmrslon
and Or.ncrnl Seorctarjr llobort-

Woltlohtnll In the Prosnnoo-
of a liar e Concotirao.

The corner stone of tlio now Y. SI. C.-

A.
.

. bulldlnc was laid yesterday nfturnoon
with imposing ceremonies at the corner
of DotiRlus nnd Sixteenth streets. The
ceremony began at about 5 o'clock ,
and was witnessed by a lanro con-
course of people. Tlio history of
the progress made by the Y. M. C. A-

.in
.

the erection of this building has boon
a most interesting one , nnd shows on
the ono hand the earnestness ot the man-
ngomont

-

of the association , while on the
other it displays the devotion and liber-
ality

¬

of the loading merchants and pro-
fessional

¬

ffcntlomon of this city.
The result will bo the mngnili-
cent structure which has been determined
upon , on which Messrs. Mendelssohn &
Lowrio , the architects , have displayed
some of their finest work.

The Y. M. C. A. was incorporated in
1809 , Watson B. Smith being the first
president. Ho was succeeded in 1870 by
Dr. J. C. Denise , who remained at the
head of the institution until 1877. The
presidents from that time until the pre-
sent

-
have been as follows : Itev. W. A-

.Lipo
.

, April , 1877. to January , 1871)) ;
William Fleming , January to Juno , 1879 ;

P. S. Leisenring. Juno , 1879 , to ftovom-
bor

-

, 1830 ; W. W. Pelt , Juno , 1870, to
October , 1881 ; P. C. llimebaugh , Octo-
ber

¬

, 1881 , to October , 1885 ; Warren
Switelor , November , 1885 , to October ,
1880.

The present oflioors nro P. C. Himo-
baugh

-

, president ; J. L. Kennedy, vice-
president ; C. E. Reynolds , recording sec-
retary ; G. A. Joplin , corresponding sec.
rotary ; C. F. Harrison , treasurer ; Warren

J , M. Wilson , board of directors.
The building committee consists of P.-

G.
.

. ilimebaugn , Leavitt Hurnhan , C. E.
Reynolds , William Fleming , and P. S-

.Lolsonring.
.

.
The advisory committee are : H.V. .

Yates , A. J. Pbppleton , George A. Hoag-
Innd

-

, G. W. lloldrego , nnd Herman
Kountze.

The order of ceremonies wore as fol-
lows

¬

:

Music by Union Pacific band-
.1'ravor

.
by the Rev. C. W. Savldgo.

Address by Kobert Weidonsal , general
western secretary Y. M. C. A.

Address by the Hon. J. M. Thurston.
Report by Financial Secretary J. E. Ensign.

Laying ot the corner stone by the vice presi-
dent

¬

, J. lj. Kennedy.-
Slnglnir

.
, "Praise God From Whom All

BlewFngs Flow."
Benediction , the Rev. Dean Gardner.
Music by Union Pacific band.-
On

.
accobnt of the sickness of Mr. Himo-

baugh
-

, the president of the association ,
J. It. Kennedy , the vice president , was
made master of ceremonies.-

Mr.
.

. Weidonsahl said that the idea of a-
Y.. M. C. A. in Omaha was first sug-
gested

¬

in 18G8 when a Hood of men were
pouring through this gate city to the
opening west. Tlio first meeting was
held in Dr. Babcock's ollico , where the
Millard hotel now stands. In 1867 they
erected a building that they wore de-

lighted
¬

to call their own. It was through
the efforts of the Omaha Y. M. C. A. that
an international association was estab-
lished

¬

, the first session being held in this
city. The present efforts of the associa-
tion

¬

were deserving the appreciation of
the young men of Omaha and the hearty
support of the community. He predicted
great things for the Omaha Y. M. U. A-
.in

.
the future.

The next speaker was Hon. John M-
.Thurston.

.
. He said : Since he crossed

the Missouri river eighteen years ugo he
has Ktion the city increase from 10,000 to
100,000 souls. Shanties have given
way to magnificent palaces of
brick and stone. Manufactures
have commenced and prospered. Busi-
ness

¬

has marvelously progressed. Won-
derful

¬

school edifices have sprung up on
every side ; while an almost countless
number of church spires pierce the osigor-
sky. . The city has grown from a rough
pioneer town to a metropolis that for en-
terprise

¬
and morality is not surpassed by

any city in the known world. The west
is the home of the young men of this
country. Young men nave built it up ,
have civilized it and made it the land of-
promise. . Through this gateway is pour-
ing

¬

a constant stream of the boys of the
land. They have loft homo , friends and
associates to carvq out their futures and
their own prosperities. No paths are so
productive as those of industry , morality
nnd religion. These load up to prosper ¬

ity. 1 believe in the divine doctrines
of the lonely Niiznrcno who trod
the shores of Galileo. I believe In an-
overruling , all-vviso God. I cannot be-

lieve
¬

that the incomprehensible wonders
of the universe came by chance. There
must be an almighty power that rules the
destinies of nations and of men. I be-

lieve tlmt this continent was saved up for
the establishment of a nation blessed with
liberty and equality. I most heartily be-

lieve
¬

in the guidance and dictation'of a
supreme ((7o l. The pilgrims loved the
principles of liberty. They maintained
and dignified labor. They wore sternly
moral and religious , and believed de-

voutly
¬

in nn all-wise Providence. It is
this faith and this love of liberty that
leads us onward and upward to-day. 1
have noticed that boys who have grown-
up in Omaha uro good , industrious , law-
abiding and God-fearing young men.
How many of them could credit this asso-
ciation with ennobling their lives none
could toll. This new building as long as-

it stands , will say to all governments and
that there is equal liberty and

equal rights for all who practice public
and Drlvtac viatuo.-

J.
.

. K. Knsigu , the financial secretary
made a rnport setting forth the following
figures : The building will cost $75,000 ;

pledged , $50,000 , of which fSQ.SSO was
collected , while $20,000 more is needed.-

In
.

the recess of the stone wore placed ,
whore they are sunpositiously sealed for-
ever

¬

, or for a mighty long time at best ,

drafts of the constitution of the
association , photographs of their first
president , Watson B. Smith , nnd the
present executive , P. G. Himobaiigh ,

and conies of all the daily papers pub-
lished

¬

iu Oiuahu-

.KMOIJTS

.

OP PKTIIIA8-
.I'relimtnary

.

Arrangement * for lliolr
Reception In Omnha.

The following programme has been ar-

ranged
¬

for the entertainment ot the
( irand Lodge of Nebraska , 1C. of P. , in its
twenty-third annual session in this city
October 11 to 1 !) inclusive :

Tuesday , October 11 10 o'clock , a. m.
Reception of grand lodge and visiting

Knights at the Exposition building.
Eleven o'clock , a. m. Convention ot the
grand lodge.

Wednesday , October 13 10 o'clock , a.-

m.

.

. Grand street parade of all Knights
nnd divisions. Two o'clock , p. in. Com-
potitlve

-

drill of class A , free for all
uniform divisions and open to the world.
First prize , $1,000 ; second prize , |VX ) .

Nine o clock , p. m. Grand complimen-
tary

¬

ball at Exposition.
Thursday , October 13. I.30 o'clock , p.-

m.

.

. Compoti'ivo pnzo drill of class H ,

free for all uniform divisions and open to
the world for uniform divisions which

did not enter for class A. First prize ,
$500 ; second prize. 300.

Immediately following this class drill
will bo the competitive prize drill of di-

visions
¬

located in Nebraska only , which
did not enter for either class A or B.

The prizes to be given the Nebraska
division will be three and range as fol-

lows
¬

: First $ !!00 ; sooond ,
$200 ; third , 100. Besides the
above , there will bo given a number of
special prices which will amount in the
aggregate to at least 500.

8:30: o'clock p. m. at exposition build-
ing

¬

grand band contest , free for
ail bands of this city mid those bands
which accompany uiut uro In the service
ot visiting divisions.

All competing divisions must have
twonly-sovou men in line , or twenty-four
men find three officers , except divisions
in Nebraska only , ot which sixteen men
nnd three ofllcers will bo required. All
competing divisions in any class must
participate in the grand parade on thu-
12th ot October. Special prizes will bo
awarded the successful bunds that com-
pote

¬

, the largest visiting division in the
parade , the most soldierly captain nnd-
tlio division coming the longest distance.

The drill programme of Class A will bo
given the captains of competing divis-
ions

¬

ono hour previous to their entering
the field for drill. The drill programme
for Class B , and that for Nebraska divis-
ions

¬

are now published , nnd will bo
mailed to oflicers of all divisions upon
application.

The judges will bo composed of three
army otllcors.

Interspersed with the nbovo pro ¬

gramme will bo n number of novel fea-
tures

¬

of entertainment that will prove
pleasant nnd please the tastes of nil.
Beside these , the various places of
amusement nnd pleasure resorts of this
city will bo an additional source of en-
tertainment

¬

, at all of which there will
bo drawing attractions.C-

OMM1TTKE8.
.

.

Executive Committee E. E. French ,
chairman ; John T. McMannls , secretary ;

Harvey J. Wells , assistant secretary ;

Charles P. Needham , treasurer ; Henry
llornbcrger , Harry Mcrrlam , William W.
Wells , Joseph Rosonstcin , 11. C. Cole , N.-

D.
.

. Cook , Andy Borden , James Donnelly.-
Jr.

.

. , Charles Ulbrich , August Bohno and
G. A. Oleson.

Halls and Grounds Julius Meyer ,
Harry Merriam and Andy Harden.

Special Subscription J. E. Smith ,
Andy Borden. Dave Kaufman , Charles P-

.Needham
.

and Charles S. Higgins.
Transportation and Hotels Andv Bor-

clen
-

, Harvey J. ells and John ± . Mo-
Mannis-

.Pri.o
.

Drill and Band. Colonel George
II. Cragcr , Colonel Thomas Burroll and
Adjutant James Donnelly , Jr.-

To
.

Sucuro Mtfsic. Julius Meyer , Dave
Kaufman and John H. Gibson-

.Printing.
.

. Harry Merriam , N. D. Cook
and W. If. Thomas.-

Invitations.
.

. John T. McMannis , J. E.
Smith and Harry Merriam.

Charge of Bali. Dave Kaufman , Julius
Meyer , Andy Borden. John Hay wood and
John Jenkins.-

Decorations.
.
. Charles L. Olbrich ,

Charles S. Higgins. James Donnelly , Jr. ,
Julius Mover and W. F. Thomas.

Music Julius Meyer , D. Kaufman.

Are you restless at night , and harrassed-
by a bad cough ? Use Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm , it will se-

cure you sound sleep , and effect a prompt
and radical euro-

.KI'JAli

.

*

Transfers Pileil September 14 , 1887 .
George W Huston and wife to Wm-

M Jenkins , south X of lot -15 , ( Use's
add. .. . .. S 2,600

Ira Van Camp and wife to Karl Stn-
fan , lot 12 , block 7, Van Camp's add
wd. .. .. . .. &V )

George W Looiuls and wife to Kdwln-
C Lnninld. lots 7 and 8, block 2 ,

Loomls' subdivision , w d. C 00
Edwin A Leavenworth and wife to

Jacob LKaley , lot ) . block 19, Hans-
corn placii , w d. 3,000

Edward R Metcalf to Hiram (1 Ferris ,
lots 0 and 7. block 831. qcd. 4,000

Augustus Kountze nnd wife to Frank
H Whitney , lot 10, block IS ,

Kountzn's 3d add. w d. 3,500
John W Grifllth ( trustee ) to Fred A-

Malbocuf , lot 4 , block 2 , Baker place
odd , wd . .. .. .. 600

Jacob Levy and wife to Charles Hines
2. > xl50 ft of lot 11 , blk 2 , Jotter's add
to South Oiuahu , w d. 175

Emily It Sntterlhwalt and husband to-
Genriro H Hoggs lot 10. Forbes' sub-
divot setf sec R4 , 10 , 13 o, no d. 40

Emily K Satterthwalt and nusb.iud to-
Lew W Hill lot 0, Forbes' subdlv e-

se X <ec 34 10 , 13 e , q c d. 40-

Theo. . Olsen nnd wife to Frank
Ynakuin lot 5 , blk 1 , Uonncekens
add to Walnut hill , wd. 700

Jeremiah C WIIcox and wife to Hattlo-
E Kedilcld , lot 14. blk 20Vllcox2nd
wrt. .. 50

Byron Heed et al to Win Qulnn , nwjf-
HWfHeo8 , 10 , 10. wd. 600-

J Pnlpps Koe and wife to F K Alexan-
der

¬

lot 7, blK 10. Hanscom placo.w d 5,100-
GRO A Bronson to A M ShumaKer lot

20, blk 10. Hanscom t lace , w d. 3.400
Amelia E lioIU el al to samn.lot 15 blk

0, Hitnscom Place , wd. 2,400
Otis H Ballon et al to Win Shatroutii ,

s K lot 8 blk 1 Armstrong's 1st add ,
wVf. . .. 1,000

City of Omaha to John Power, 15xK2!
adjoining lot 0 blk 183. qc. 297-

Ada 1' Drakeet al to Juhu Power
OOxKOS near blk 181 , wd. 4.330

Byron Heed and wile to John Power,
same tirnund , wd. C20

Margaret U Berber and husband to F-

B Kiaytoii. lot C block 0
Place , wd. 1,700

John F IK'Hn ot nl to J A Llnahan , e
55 It of n 13J of lot 5 nnd w 100 ft of-
n 150 of lot 4 blk 0, Park Place, wd. . 0,700

Edwin S Hiioil and wife to J A Linn-
ban lots 1. 2 and 3 blk 14 , lots 14 , 18
and IU blk 1J. lots 17 and 18 blk 13 ,

Albright's annex , wd. 918 50
Patrick lioctorand wife to Uernico-

llawley , lot 24 blk 1 , Omaiia View ,
wd. 12-

5Eium.i L Wallace ot al to Win Moore ,

lot n , hlk 10 , Dwlxht & Lymnn's-
add. . w d. 1,000

Win J Paul ( HiiiKlo ) to Arthur East ,
lot 12, blk 5. Mayne'R add. C50-

W L Selby et R ! to T II Welsnmn , lot
4 , blk 4Uii9h & Sclb > 's mid to South
Onmlm , wd. 350

John FKitchnit etal to Kale McMil ¬

lan , lot 3 , Kicli.irt & Puaroou'a hub
of lots , blk 73. South Oin-ih.i. wd. . 1,850

Albert Falrbrass nnd wife to Thomas
Falrbrass , iintUv4 of part se' (
nwjf S-10-13 , south o f Ponca creek , .
w U. SO-

OBnveily B Deems to Theodore 1-

1ForL'y , lot 0. blk 0, Oich.ml Hill ,
w s.. 8T n

Beverly B Deems to Theodore U-

Fo y , lot 8 , blk 0, Orchard Hill ,

w d. 850

Dexter L Thomas and wife to Theo-
dore

¬

U Forcy , lot 14 , blk G, Orchard
Hill , w d. 550-

I) W Saxo et nl to Harry 11 Miller , lot
5 , blk J. Oxford place , w d. 800-

Maiy A Elliott et nl to Henry D Shull ,

lots 1 and 2 blk 8, ShulU 2dundlv 45-
wd. 2,500

Mary A Elliott et al to lUnlel W Shull-
undlv 4-5 lots 1 and 2 hlk 10 , ShuU's

2d. w d. 2,50-
0ElulnM Parkctnl to John U Cur-

mon , n ''(> ft of lot 7 and 8 blk 7, Pat-
rlckVAl

-
, w d. 2,800

Edward Hannnn to W T PnnnliiRton
Wood , lot B hlk 1 , lot 0 blk 3 , lot U-

blk 4. lots I nnd 12 lillr r , lot * 34 50
7 Hand 9 blk 0, Klverslde add. wd. . COO

W F Stalls ar.d wife to W U lloman ,

lot 17 blk 2 , Mayne. place , w d. 2,100-

Uoht It Guild nnd wife to Catherine.-
M Tinier , n ) ft lot 13 bits 4 , sub of
John lllcdlek's add , wd. 11,500

Win U Latv and wife to L M Arnold ,

Int 4 blK A , Lowes 1st add , w d. 3,200-

L M A mold et l to Clnra M Criiin , X
lot 4 blk A , Miwe's 1st add.wil.
Forty-two transfers , aggregating. . . .S

14.-

L.

.

. V. Cruin , rear ot 170 North Twen-
tylirst

-

, frame barn. S I

V. Kyse , Thirtieth and Walnut , one-
Hlnry

-
collate. . .. 400-

O. . lUnsen , Louust near Nineteenth ,

one and ojie halt story frame barn. . 200

Peter Benson , !MW Dwml.iH , one. mid
three-quarter atory frame dwelling l.UOu

Ben Fulton , Twenty-fifth and Charles ,

one-story cottace 790-

L. . 0. Wyntt , Wlrt.bctween Twentieth
and Twonty-Hrst , two story frame
residence 3,300

John F. Flack , Colbv and Seventeenth
six one and one-half story frame
dwollliics , each 1,300

John Nnlson , Twentieth between Ma-
son

¬

nud Leavcnworth , oticstory-
cottaco 1,000-

K. . P. Hall , Twenty-eighth between
Franklin nnd Seward , additional
story to dwelling 400

11. Hnnscn , Fifth street find Wool-
worth

-
avenue , two ono story frame

cottnues , each 800-

N. . Shelton , California between Twon-
tylltth

-

and Twenty-sixth , one and
one half story b.irn. . . . . . 400

Eleven permits , total. S18.02-

SIn tlio I'nth of ICtnplrc.-
Hawllns

.

Count (Kan. ) Democrat : Wo
hail n bee at Mr. Nute Nickols' on last
Tuesday and about twenty-live men
wore on hand and half as many women.-
Tlio

.
object was to build n sod house 13 by

20 for Mrs. C. Young. Everything wout
well until about U p , m. , when Mr. Joun
Nickels lilt upon the idea of laying out n
railroad and all hands agreed and fell to-
work. . The grade stakes wore struck nnd-
donot located. The naiuo ot the st.Uion-
is Dean's Hollow-

."I

.

cannot praise Hood'a Sarsnparllla
half enough. " says a mother whoso son ,
almost blind with scrofula , was cured by
this medicine.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEING WORN.
krery lady wlm desires perfection In ttvlc * ml form
tboufd wtur llicm. Manufactured only IIT the

WORCESTER CORSET COMPANV ,
Worcester, Muss. , auiTatS Market street , Chicago

J eALTH. JWEAUTH. _
DR. OTTERBOUBG ,

Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omalia , Neb-

.A

.

ICcunlar Graduate In Medicine
and Special 1raftttloncr.

No tlmo lost from business. 1'atlonH at n
distance treated by letter mideipress. Medicine
sent everywhere rroo from gate or brcakupo-

.No
.

Delay in FllllngOrdcrg.A-
uthorlod

.
to treat all Chronic , Norvou nud

"Special Diseases. "
( Wlicthor caused by Iii'pnulonoo , TXCORS or

Contiulou ) .Suinlnnl Wcuknofn , ( iilifht loiios )
Sexual Debility , ( loss or Buxuul powoi ) , Norv-
oils Debility , Illood Disorder , otu. Curnlilocnson-
Kuarnnieed or inonoy ruf unilod. Ulnir os low.
Ilioiuands of fates uurod. AKO and uxporluuoo
arc Important. All medicines cipedully pre-
pared

-

tor eaoh Initlvldunl ca o,
ATe Injtirioiii or I'oUonoui Omu-

poiiiidN
-

lined.-
Kor

.
4 cents In stamps , will mall free , nil our

printed llturuluru , embrnuliiKn".SymptoinMst"-
on whloli to got lull lilstoiy ol' Olsouiu , clo.

Stale your CBBO nud send for terms All wo
ask U H trial. Becrooy obsoncd oltlior Iu per-
son

¬
or by mull.

ornci ? iioiius-
9 to 12 n. m , 2 to r, nnd 7 to 8p. in. Sundays In-

i hided. Consulting room No. 4.

Indigestion ,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

Inactive Liver *

The moroluint planning biislnnspchnmo :

The prcuclior BtrtiKKlinir ihrougn liin thoincsj-
Tlio statusmnu In assembly hulls
The biokcr wild with "puts and calls"-
To onol thn blood nnd brnco Iho mind
Will Tumult's batoal Had.

Mention this pu-

por.RUPTURE
.

CURED
fly Dr. Suodlltor's muthod. No oporutloni no
pain ; no dvumllou liorn buslnoss. Ailaptoil to
children us well usgrouii Huiidiodsof-
autovrnph tostimoninU on (llo. All business
Btnctly contlduutlal. Consultation frc-

o.PROP.

.

. N. D. COOK
com U , 1514 Dnngltit St. , Omaha , Neb.-

S.

.

. T. BALDRIDGE , A. M. ,

IFlxyolclaw. ctxxd. Sxis reoa ,
Ofllcc , Cor. 15lh nnd Karnatn sts.
Resilience , 2G 1 Farnamst.-
Houre.

.
. 9 to 11 a. m. , 2 to 5 p. m.

RICHARD NUNN, M. D. ,
inunr.iN ) ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
1518 DODGE ST. 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M-

.FOUNTAIN
.

KIN IS CUT AND PLAJO.Incomparably the Bes-

t.W

.

UNDEVELOPED
of the l lr enlarged ami etrrnetbcutil I'all iwrtlo-
ulira

-
( letled ) free. IUK UM > . CO. , lluffalo , N. Y.

Union TYustCoJO-
HS.; . 15th SI. , Oiniiliri , Ncli.

Capital , $300,000
Loan * Math ! on Heal IMalc.

School , County nnd Municipal IJoiuls No-

W

-

I.A. I'ATIO.N-
.I'rofiidi'nt.

. WM , O. MAW, .
. Vlc I'ros.-

F
.

HORT. Lt. QAHI.ICIII , , II. JOHNSON ,

fcccrcUir ? Trousure-
r.muucrniis

.

;

WM. A. 1AXTO.V , Hb.NltV T. Hl.AKKH ,
W. O. MAIir, . U II. WIIJ.IAM4.-
lloiiT.

.
. L. OAni.irns. B. H. . .IOMNHOK.-

V.

.
. II. JOHNS-

ON.Dnion

.

National Bank

OMAHA , NEB.P-

nid
.

Up Capital , $100,000

Authorized Capital 500,000-
W. . W MAHSII , President.-

J.

.
. W. UonKFP.r. , Cashier

AccountB solicited and prompt attention
given lo all lmi iiiC s cntruilcd to its cure-

.I'ay
.

6 per cent on time deposits.-

No
.

200 Masonic Huildlnfi. cor.Capltol Av-

enue
¬

nnd Kith rt ,

Telephone No 81-

2.SURVEYORS

.

Offlte , b blti Omaha llooiu ) . Jluntt lluilnl


